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SAYS DREAM MAD E

HERLMSISTER

Mr3. Reisler Declares Her Dead

Father Advised Sheeting
' in Leve Triangle

SONS AND BROTHER HELD

N'cw Verli, .Tub 27 A inwncc from
her cloud fnther prompted Mm. Minnie
IteWlrr, wife of "Jehn tins Harbi-r-

ReMcr. t" !ient lier r. I'.prtliu
Knt7, police quoted her as naxin? ei
terdn) nfter lie lind been locked up,
with Imr two ions iind 11 brother, en
homicide clmrsci.

Miss Ivtt uns vliet In her home cirlv
She told police, In a de ithbed

MntrniPiit tlmt Merris Itel-de- n mjh
of Mr Uei-le- r. fired the shots "III

'killed her. MerrN und timrge He'-l- er

find Mux Kntr were I.m'hI with Mm
IRelshr nfter nn investlRnt.en of tlnlr
steilc

"I did It bci mie m fithct , he is
'. dead, enne te me in u dre.mi ind tell
I me te m.iKe nn end te ill' this b -l

' nesf," 11 lice ild Mrs. ISei-l- rr told
I them. "Hi' Knew ulmt wn jeim: en
(In the .Tewi-- 'i in'iglnn, lue.ile believe
i these diennis I ns diuxted w th
nmelf for w.iltin.' and I rtm j;Ud 1

did it. '

"Jehn the Ilaiber" Misslu;
An nll-d- ii 'it h fiilnl te b--

"Jehn the Hut her ' uhev iillesed lee
nffnlr vWtli Mi., Kit' w heln-c- d In
Mr Hi le tn line hi en the i ill'
of the lioetiiu, tut i the hands of the
police

The ln- -r time thev iw him the
Mid, w,is TiiemIiv night when he wen'
te n HriieMjn police sfuien and a--

for pretiitnui ler the Km ? rl De
teethe- - the npirtuient but did
net lemaln. and a few hours later the
Bcreatn. of Mrs. Jennie KtiU. the girl's
mother, told of what hud h ippened

Mr Hei.er maintiined throughout
the dii the nme attitude of di fiance
that ln h id hid since enrlv In the
mernlnp wlun 'he sirenmed ' u lie' '

te the din,: sill a the latter accused
Merr s Hd'-le-r of the minder

"I -- het hei and I'm shid et it," he
told repirters. "I wnntid te catch
them both Merris and Oei rge and mj
brother Ma were with me because
they thought I was selnc te Icat her
up Thev did net knew I had n gun
Vt'e found nut m hudiand and Hertha
were ceinc te Hertha apirtment last
night, and we "tied in die lain waiting
(or th in

Brral. Open Doer
"When tic drove up Hertli i 'aw ti

and m husband pepped en the cn. and
I couldn't sloet. Then later the bns
helped me break In the doet anil I killtd
Herth.i It's off m., mind aul I won't
hae te werr about it am mere '

The alleged romance of Ml Kat7 and
ReMcr came te light in a i eurt m tien
lat ear when Mr Uei-I- er sued hit
hushan 1 for separation, n lining Ml
Katz i "love pirate " Mrs Hel-l- ct

charged If r liif-lmn- d had neglected her
while he lavished menej und attention
en her hunger mMei.

Heisler u known prineipillj for his
claims te the mnnacentent at one time
nf Jmk I)empse Dempsev has denied
Reishr u--i m lnaged him Starting
fifteen rirs age ns a barber in a mnll
shop lunr Hi raid Sqitnre, he made
mene end men opt rated a eluiin of
baiber "h ps in. the Times Square sec-
tion.

He wcif te Tulsa, OkI., where he
promote I lights and new iwns the
laigc-- t tigh areia In the Seuthwtet.

Tlllsi MINTUU'S rOAI.
Will thiri-- b an ' What will It cost

Twe quet (ins that are t" trouble
man a hiuffhnider William A MeOarry
one of thrt exrrts nf t e rrmir i.j i je
naff has bcn tnistersnir the kuI t of ..al
HIh ml r t nff cenr'usirni w h ar of
Mtnl Ir'eresf te every re eppwir in tl- -

Maeizir.e ert!en of the Sunday Plelic
LtlxJLH "i!ak It a Habit ' Ai..

3crcte4vi
CHOCOLATE

Malted milk
pOR a light lunch

when you are tired
or rushed. The malt-
ed milk is nourishing
feed quickly digest-
ed, and the chocolate
flavor gives it a de-

licious taste.
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Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
to Schoel?

B That nuestlnn nn ti nn
PJ fittprrl imicklv iiml n,if.M

terlly by consulting tlm j;du.
cat,enal Utiretiu, en ground
fljer at Public Lcdpcr Oltlce,
Independence Square Here
jeu may obtain complete and,
rellable Informatleti of any
hnnnHni? nrhenl fn l.nvw A.
nlalu .(.llltnv r.nn. !&.. t . t

1,11,1,, iiit,.,Mj ,i(,.tc-ii!- una;
ness cellefie. npecial uchoels
for retardjd children, con- -
genntery of music, celleics
or unl erslty Our intimate
knowledge of the niiantngea
nf ihn .itrlni. Inf If titlnnu ,lll
enable you te nulte a wlse
choice
This Is free and anll.
uble te eery one every.
w nere

Public Ledger BnOdiai
PHESTNIJT at SIXTH

.Walnut

PHYLLIS WHALES
":.

?J&,?t'

'EM A MILE
'W?w, t-- ji'.nw"y' vw w vH , v . a..

title, i,t title rutin, uu etc .wis l'hllts Stalker, of the V. V. C. A,
camp baseball team tit I'rovlilcrKe .Maner, Areola, Pa. Fhlllt'

staiuc" may he n little awliwnid, but bhe lilts 'em en the "nose"

RAPS HARDING, ARRESTED " nrWrcwed the remark te District
IJotei tl. i Frank Clapper, of the
Twentieth and Huttonweod streetsFreed of Disorderly Cen- - .tJwij wfce WM natfi Um dur.

duct Accused cf Sedition inB the course of n strike hearing.
Or I'taiik Happopert, of Fifth and At a hearing before Magistrate Cew- -

Christuin i.treets, was arrtstcd in the nrd Di. Hapeiwrt was discharged of
hi.ultig loom nt t'mtral Station jis disorderly conduct, but was ordered
titdi, i. ha rued with hning tuadi a turned eer te the Federal authorities
ilisrispcuful ren nrk about President te fate charges of making seditious ut- -
llurdlnu. The physician Is alleged te terances.
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The buoyant, active, trac-
tive Goodyear Cord Truck
Tire is new made proof
against the ruts.
Te that great durability
which it has demonstrated
from its pioneer days in
country hauling, whether
en the read or in the fields,
has new been added extra
resistance te rut wear.
The result of special design
and construction is a Good-
year Cord Truck Tire
capable of mastering read
conditions severer than
any ether pneumatic can
possibly endure.
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1 has an thick up the
of stock cotton of the

te bead
the

2 is 3

construction of the rut'
Cord up to of miles

of with the ruts.
group construction the

tire internally.
thick the All-Weath- er

bite deep into the snow or ice.
action slip.

the truck full

2107-0- 9 Federal St ,

Comfert
and Safety

A car
1 with life, yet guaranteeing

of w.

safety. Comfert comes of car
roominess, of velvety

V the comes
V of perfect balance, of the strength

rvsii of every part, of the steels used

r such as Molybdenum, of
fj and

Comfert and
characterize the Wills

CO.

of PENNSYLVANIA
J. FOSS,

Market Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE
cMoterS. Oars

C.H.W.Oe, &w

wvlU
rhe Goodyear Cord Truck Tire

Is New Made Rut-Pro-of

(E 11 1) J! I

Jf extra side- - structed of long-stap- le tread.
wall toughest tread laid in 4Thc tread is power-reachi-ng

bead plies that alternate in direction tractive Goodyear All-arou- nd

tire, and are insulated in pure Weather Tread, famous for
Its specially con- - A breaker backs its sure-foetedne- ss in any going.

The 6tdevall proofed
Goodyear stands thousands

combat deepest,
The patented -- ply

cool
The sharp, blocks of Tread

mud, slush, Their
wedge-lik- e side Their steady
forward gripping carries onward

CAMDEN

jt' thrilling

fullest measure comfort

riding
roughest reads. Safety

JyW preel
tr-f- cr Safety

Claire.
CLAIRE

W. Prcaident

stoutest
cords, groups itself

from fuy
rubber.

body double

hardest
keeps

prevents

SAINTE

distance at every turn of the wheel, saving fuel
and engine

Goodyear Cord Truck today is the
supreme pneumadc for dirt-rea- d hauling.

Its ability te withstand the severest con-

ditions of service results in unexampled mileage
at low cost. in all standard sizes from 4Va

te 10 inches.

Fer ether types of hauling, Goodyear makes ether special types of tires.
Sold and serviced by your Goodyear Truck Tire Service Station Deale

Goodyear Means Goed Wear

Fer Sale by

s-J-?

O'BRIEN HOOVER, Inc.
DUtrlbutera

22d and Race Streets, Philadelphia
BRANCH SERVICE STATIONS

TRENTON NORRISTOWN
320-2- 4 S. Warrea St ,421 W. MtZa St

meter ud7A
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WILLS

strip
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jj SHOOR-TREDS- " INVIGORATE:

For Parents! .

if Offers an Opportunity
1 to buy a supply of low

shoes for their children at
Werth-Whil- e Price Reductions

Mni
Hundreds of mothers wisely replenish their children's shoe wardrobes
in this Sale every year. There are three month mere of low-sho- e

weather. Anticipate buy new at the present savings.

Children's
Play
Oxfords

1230
MARKET
Shet and Steckingi

for thu Family

19 Seuth 11th St.

Quick Sarfica
Men's Shep

I

Jewett 6 Prices
Delivered

Ha-lne- h WhttlbM
SO Horejewr

Teirinf, $1105
Stdae, 1S9S
Reidilcr, 1195

Cord Tim Included en All
Medels

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE

Size 5 te 8 new

Sizes 8V2 te 2 new

Th 3ter of Fimeua jhenn

1

1308
CHESTNUT

Sheet Steckingi
th

Foet Prcftitienatty
Ofiiftej

Brethtrt ButtrvMne

cl7nerica's ZUender Car

clcIhriftySix'BuUt

can easily afford
to own a Jewett

N the Jewett, Palsre veteran builders of quality-sixe- s

have placed within the reach of every per-
son their ideal of six-cylind- er power applied te
five-passeng- er comfort and efficiency.

Yea may think you can't te a Jewett, but
We make it easy for you te de se. If you

have a car you want te trade in a better cartalk
to us about it, or if you desire te buy en a low
monthly payment plan, we are just as glad te deal
with you as the wanted te pay spot cash. The
price problem in owning a car you can honestly be
proud of confronts you no mere. The Jewett, highest
powered of all in its class, is yours at
price of a four and at your terms.
Name time and let us take you a spin

Make Us Prove It
Call Spruce W0 for most convincing

proof r demonstration

OPEN EVENINGS

Paige and Jneett Distributors
BR9AD STREET AT VINE, PHILADELPHIA

Atieciat DtaUrt

BOPTVeTV,t.BAnE

HAMILTON (UIUOKIlnrtlty Droit,, I'reii.
31th i Walnut rtu,

$J.90
$2-9- 0

and
for Family

Svru
Fitted Thrtt

byTaigt

Yeu

afford own
you can.

for

you

cars new the
own

the for

our

Suburban DaUr
. NORTIIKAhT (JAKAOK,

W Wtktllni St.. frankferd

PAOR .MOTOR CAR CO.
821 .tlarktt St., Camden

MADDBN'8 OARAOEi.aitfr Are., lien Mwr
CLARK'S OAKAOE

ilourtewn. Pa.
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Read theXlassified Ads pn Pages 25 and 26
M Main 1M1 Tfi sr
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